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You are invited to take part in a special project, creating the Lewis Field Pioneer Garden.
As a tribute to those who participated in the Lewis Field program in the 1930s and 40s,
Fort Hays State University is building a garden east of Lewis Field Stadium. The garden
will feature a bronze plaque with a brief history of the program and brick pavers engraved
with the names of sponsored Lewis Field Club members.
Choose either of the following options to honor a special Lewis Field Club member.
$100

Single brick with one name.
accommodates 1-3 lines of engraving with up to 12 characters per line
(including spouses)

$500

Double brick for one or more names.
accommodates 1-6 lines of engraving with up to 12 characters per line
(including spouses)

Order Form
Yes, I/We wish to make a gift of $

to purchase

single bricks ($100.00ea.)
_ _ _ _ double bricks (500.00ea.)
_

Do~r~meW~rimorry~

Address

_

City/St/Zip

_

Daytime phone
Date

Evening phone
_

All net proceeds from the plaza project will benefit the W.D. Moreland Lewis Field
Scholarship Fund. To take part in this project, please complete and return the form to the
FHSU Endowment Association, 610 Park Street, Hays, KS 67601.
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Payment Opportunities:
____ My/Our contribution payable to FHSU Endowment-Lewis Field Garden is enclosed.
_ _ _ Check ____ Bill my credit card: ____Visa ____ MasterCard

Card number

Expiration

Pledge commitment: I/We pledge a total of $
$
, quarterly
semi-annually

Signature
to be paid in equal installmer r- of
_

Lewis Field Club Member Information:
Name of Lewis Field Club Member to be honored with a brick:

area

